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BOOK  NOTICE

Pi  mil'  \V,  Hi'NDRiCK.  1  9<Sl  Population  Biology,  The  evolution  and  ecolog)-
oFpopulations.  1998  printing.  (ISBN  ()-8672(M)  13-X,  pbk.)  Jones
and  Bartlecc  Publishers  Internarional,  7  Melrose  Terrace,  London  W6
7RL,  ENGLAND  and  Boston,  MA.  |47.5().  445  pp.,  numerous  figures.

Tliis ti-xt IS a tomprt'hciisivc resource for the siLuly of popLilatinn ^i;enctics and popiihu ion
ec()l(\^y. Now m its 15''' year, it has been reor_<^ani/etl into three parrs that explore 1) l^asic
principles ol ^'enetics, II) Population biology, and ill) The interrelationsiTip between these
two fields. In each chapter yoti will find theorerical explanations, case studies, examples for
relevani models, and t;raphics selected to hii^hlit;lu important topics. Short ]-^rob[em sets
at the enti ol each chapter provide sttidents the opporttinity to practice using the models
presented in rhe text. Part one provides sttidents with a solid fotnidation m the field of
genetics, with eliscussions covering major topics stich as chromo.somal variation, the 1 hirdy-
Weinberg Principle, and gene flow. The section on Po|uilati()n Biology begins with a dis-
cussion of factors influencing species distribution and abundance, .md of population den-
sity and dispersion before entering into a discussion otTlemography. 'I'his provides a tisettil
context lor understanding growth models and population dynamics. A thorough presenta-
tion ol interspecific comperition, predator-prey interactions, and the theoretical models
used to describe these processes concludes parr two. Part three btnlds on lessons from the
first parts ol the book to explore major topics in the fields of evolutionary ecology, ecologi-
cal genetics, and applied poptihition biology. The text illustrates rhe combined use of es-
tablished theories and models with modern technologies to solve ctirrent problems m ecol-
ogy or applied biology. It is a uselul resource for students of genetic s, ecology, and evolutionary
ecology alike.

(foments for Pt)piihitii))i ilinlogy. 'I'Im evoliit'ion uiul vcdIo'^-^; of lH)piiliitii>us: Preface, Introtlnc-
rion, (ienetic Variation, Allelic and (ienotypic Precjuencies, Selection, Mutation, Cieiie Plow,
Genetic  Drift,  Nonrandom Mating,  Quantitative  Traits,  Factors  Affecting  Distribution
and Abundance, Poptilation Density and [dispersion. Population Growth, Demography,
Interspecific (;om|x'titi<)n, Predator-Prey hueractions, Pcological Models of Selection, Adaptation
and Speciation, Molecular Variation and Evolution, The Pvoltition of Social iSehavior, Demographic
Generics and Life-History Evolution, Coevolution and the Evolution of Interspecific Inter-
actions, Applied Population Biology, Conchisions to Part 3, Glossary, Bibliograjihy, An-
swers to Ntimerical Questions, Author Index, and Stibjecr Index. — Cbcirlotte Br)i/i/l.
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